
Fra:                                    "Laura Rocchegiani" <rocchegianilaura@gmail.com>

Sendt:                                31. juli 2023 13:13:39

Til:                                      "Bettina Skaaning" <YZ5Q@kk.dk>

Emne:                                Re: Application to the Copenhagen Music Committee

Dear Bettina, thank you for your feedback.

I will explain to you better the changes of the project.

The “Collaborative Music Show” is a project based on interaction with the audience without instructions. Performances give 
us new ideas to improve our method. We are also students at the Rhythmic Music Conservatory and this project  is part of 
our External Integrated Module (third semester).

Our research questions are 
- how can we involve the audience in each song?
- Is it possible to do it without verbal instructions?
- How can we stimulate musical improvisation by gathering children, parents and all participants?
- Can music be a good experience to gather people from different backgrounds?

To carry on our research we need to bring our Col.Mu.Show to many different places and countries. Till now we did it in 
Denmark, Germany and Italy. In our Facebook page (https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100091530901565) you can 
have a view of our past performances.

In the Col.Mu.Show improvisation and structured songs are mixed. We recently composed new songs and we are introducing 
them in the show. In order to gather different cultures we want to use different languages for the lyrics. At the moment we 
have songs in English, Italian and Spanish. We will also introduce some Danish lyrics. 

We also bought new materials such as new musical instruments to give to the audience during the music making process.

We also want to experiment interdisciplinary mixing music with other artistic expressions: at a certain point we give brushes 
and paintings and invite people to paint.

This is a video of the Odense and Copenhagen performances 
https://youtu.be/TrlMPLR9P08 .

We wait good news from you,

Best regards,

Laura Rocchegiani  

Il giorno mer 26 lug 2023 alle ore 12:02 Bettina Skaaning <YZ5Q@kk.dk> ha scritto:

Dear Laura Rocchegiani                                                                                       Sagnr.: 2023-0316295

 

Thank you for your application to the Music Committee, in which you apply for support for 
Collaborative Music Show - Part II.

 

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fprofile.php%3Fid%3D100091530901565&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cbf40ca91d6cd492b461208db91b73aa6%7C769058ab4487418f8b6cf4b48243edd7%7C0%7C0%7C638263988407790760%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=V%2BHNsPOTqjFFhMSFeqpEDbsHbzQc65k8fE6run96Mzc%3D&reserved=0
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FTrlMPLR9P08&data=05%7C01%7C%7Cbf40ca91d6cd492b461208db91b73aa6%7C769058ab4487418f8b6cf4b48243edd7%7C0%7C0%7C638263988407790760%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xRYm7f4l0XOuEWXrsOuEJaHWxM3n9UZOu77EuYGrOO8%3D&reserved=0
mailto:YZ5Q@kk.dk


On 30th of May 2023 the Music Committe rejected your application for Collaborative Music Shoc – 
Part II the 25th of august to 25th of september 2023 on legepladser in Hans Tavsens Park øst, 
Degnestavnen, ByOasen og Kildevældsparken.

 

In the rejection letter it is stated that, according to established practice, the music committee only 
reconsiders applications if there have been decisive substantive changes in the project for which 
support has been applied for.

 

How is the new application different from the application that the Music Committee rejected on 
30th of May 2023 ? 

 

I must point out that a change of venue and a minor change of dates are not understood as 
significant changes.

 

I look forward to your responde before the 1th of August 2023.

 

Med venlig hilsen 

Bettina Skaaning

Konsulent

Fagudvalg og Legater
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